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t N at. M ee ting Ceremonial Parade April 8 Speak At ASME IA d W 1• B p K A k' 
The stu dent br an ch of the Am- Th e R. 0. T . C. Un it he re at n rest: 1ng outs· i Ta es I st: 
·can Ceram ic Socie t y met a t MSM ann oun ced la st Monday that Stat ion of th is a rea . Mr . Lorts, Next Tue sday evening, April 8, 
'f ' • • 
30 P. M ., Mar ch 28, 1947, . a t t here w ill be a Cern monia l P ar - fo rm erl y a P . F . C. of t he 22nd students of MSM will be priv ileg-
e Ex per iment al Stat ion t o d?cJCle ade on Apr il 9, 1947 at 11: 00 A . lnfantry, is to be g iven the de - ed to hear an address by Ca p t. A . 
the stud ent s pea ker wh o 1s t o M. on th e ath let ic fie ld. Th e Par - coration fo r h ero ic ac hievement in A. Nichoson, Asst. to 'the Vice-
pres ent the Misso u1t·i_ Sch ofolt
1
of ade, Lt. 
1
Bloome stDate d, Cis to be act ion on Mar ch 1, rn45 near W in- :,,~~:id~~gi~i~e 1t,~e p~:::s i~o-, t~~ 
ines at t he conven 1011 . o . 1e I g-1ven in 1onor of ean ur t is L. gen, F rance . I f the 
weather is u n- Vlorld of Tomorrow,'; Capt. Nichv-
• • • 
Studeni:s Hear Sigma Nu Wins -- Kappa Sigma Frat. 
ti ona l S0ciety a t At lanti c City, Wil son . All me mber s of t h e fac- favorable the presentat ion is to 
w Jer se y, 21 Apr il, 1947 . ul ty a re a lso invite d t o be in t he be g ive n in th e P ar ker Ha ll Audi- son's address will be the feature 
Lecture By w F,r '1eclasy t 1l11ignhtg b1·Tougiht t lefo1·th all p !~ cb:x~rs ~;~~: dAlp ha won the organization dia dem for t h eir 
B W• 11 • the miners and many ot h er blood- fraternity in the I ntr amu r
al box -
[ wo men pr ep ar ed spe ech es for rev iewing sta nd. toriu m. at.traction of a m.eeting of the 1\II 
,pet iti on; Bern ie Coh en who Durin g t he Parad e the Decora - Major R ichardson . Commander SM 
st




'·c on th e s ubj ec t , uNew De- t ,·011 o.·f t l1e B1·01 ze St a,· Mecla l ,·s f t h R O T C U . b can Society of Mechanical Engin-
' GI ,, d H I - -
0 e · • • ' mt ase ters, wh ich will be held in Parker 
• I I a ffl § thirsty citizens of Rolla to see the ing tournament of 1947 whi ch was 
intra-mur~l wrestling finals at concluded with tht, fi na ls Frida y 
\opments in a sses a n an' to be g ive n t o Mr . Odell M. L ort s MS M, wi sh es t o exten d a cordia l Hall Auditor ium at 7 :30 p_ M. Th e 
xb)', w hose subj ect was " Hi g h of Be lle, Mo ., by 1st . Lt . Robe r t inv itation to the students and the 
ecision Cast ing ." ~ ix_by was cho- F . Wh it man, A DG , Comm an din g p ubl ic to come and see the parade 
Last Wednesday evening, March 
26, some 150 MSlll students and 
faculty members gathered in Par-
ker H all Auditorium to hear a 
talk by Mr . Bruce Williams on 
"Regi strat ion of Engineers." _ Ir. 
Williams is a member of the Mis-
Jackling Gymnasium. They were night, March 28, at Ja ckli ng Gym . 
meeting is an open meeting a.l,J 
r.11 are indted tn :11,tend. 
not disappointed . Paul Timbrock, Dale Stone , Ra lp h 
n as the l'epre se ntat ive. Offi ce1· of th e Arm y Recr ul t in g and present a t ion. For the past twenty years, 
Cnptain Nichoson, a speaker of 
of the Pegis Club and La Page of to victory and ho nor. 
The first match, between Brown I :llcKenzie, led the P i K . A . gr oup 
A sug gest ion was made a mo-
n and ca rri ed th at an outing 
held a t Docto r Hero ld 's home 
!lay 10. H e w ill be th e ho st 
all me mb er s of the Cerami c 
iety. A n ente r ta inme nt com-
ittee consist ing of Bi xby and 
Kinnis was appointe d t o help 
tor H erold in prep ar ing for 
out ing-. 
he me eti ng wa s then adj ou r n-
and a n10vie wa s shown; "l\'Iex -
Refractor y Compan y ." T h is de-
ed a t rip f rom th e min e t hr o-
h the plant t o t h e railr oad car. 
inei Board To 
eet Thursday 
A specia l m ee tin g of t he Mine r 
ard, t h e st ude nt org an izatio n 
ich wr it es, cr eat es and de live r s 
1!o. Min er eve ry W ednes day, 
, been ca lled. Th e occasi Ofl of 
meeting is the ann ual election 
officer s for th e comin g yea r. 
This year ha s see n the la rges t 
ff that eve r was co nn ected w ith 
~ school pap er. The re a re 37 a c-
e members of t he board, and 
bl try out s now on t he r oll. All 
rd niemb ers ar e expected to at -
the m eetin g t o help elect t he 
t-Or-in-Clii ef; Assoc ia te Editor , 
'naging Edi to r, Bu siness l\1a,1-
r, Oircula ,ti on Ma nage r, an ti 
vcrtisin g Mana ge r . 
!ans will be made at thi s m ee t -
for t he cont inu anc e of th e 
N!;;R throu g h the summ er 
, an d a ll act ive m embers are 
d t o be prese nt a t 4 :00 P M 
the Mi ij ER of fi ce of the P ow-
Plan t on 'rhur sclay, April 3,. 
7. 
Glee Clu b Not ice 
Triangl e, in the 118 pound class, The tournament prov ide d har d-
was a little one-sided. Brown over- fought and cleanly foug ht bouts 
came LaPage with a combination from the buzzer We dnes da y nig h t 
souri State Board for Regi st ration of sheer force and a fair know- that started the tournament to
 
of Architects and Engineers, and ledge of wrestling. His apelike the last Fina l bout th at wa s
 
thus was exceptionally well equip- tactic lowered the boom 011 LaPai,;e fought Friday night . I t prove d t o
 
ped to talk on his subject. in 28 seconds of the secon d round . ' "1111!111-~ be the best boxing to ur nam ent 
Over eighty student engineers Mr. Williams emphasized the Herman, 126 pounds, and Au -
~ that MSM has seen in qu it e a fe w 
of MSM attended the meeting of importance of registrntion as the bushon by stalk ing cat-like around 
years. The Pi 1{- A. boys bat t led 
80 Students At 
A l EE Hear Union 
Electric Speaker 
, the American Institute of E lecu-i - mark of a professional man, diff- the ring before locking up. Both 
of for their thirty five po int s an d 
==============' cal E ngineers Tuesday night, erentiating him from the techni- them had the same idea at 
once outlasted K a ppa Sig ma w it h tw en-
Mar ch 
25
, in Norwood Hall, to cian. He compared the Engineer- and each made a vicious dive at 
ty three points, Triang le wit h 
Th e Glee Club w ill be he ld 
a t 5 PM T hur sday, A pr il 3, 
inst ea d of at 7 PM . T his is 
du e to chur ch se r vices in the 
even ing and, except. for this 
p a r t icular T hur sday, Glee 
Cln b wil l meet at 7 PM Room 
104 in Norwoo d H all. 
M . U. Grad. Is To hear Mr . Oliver L. Luft, Chief 
ing profession with the medical the others feet at the same time. -------=~ twenty points, and La mbda Sh i 
and legal, in which reg istration The blow resounded throughout with thirtee n points . 
L O Ase E 
System Operator of the Union eC tU re n Elect r ic Company of Missouri, ad - has been the practice for over a the stadium and as the fighters Roy Scown and Bill Spencer are Some of t he best fi g hts w er e 
P T 
• h dress the MS M Stu dent Branch 011 hundred years . The first state law picked themselves up outside of shown in their act which, incident - seen
 Wednesday an d Thur sda y 
t 
requiring registration of pro-fes- the r ing, it was seen that Aubu- ly, almost stole the show . The nights as the Miners bounce d int o 
rog ram on 19. a vital, but liWe pub licized, P,~ase sional engineers was enacted in chon, came out on the low de,.: two executed many difficult hand the ring wit h mayhe m in th e ir 
T he St udent Chapte r of the ! of th e elect n ca l mduS t ry, _ The V.'yoming in 1907 and today there w
ith a blood:; nose. Herman h3d balancing acts. eyes as they foug ht fo r t he h onor 
Amer ican Society of Civi l E ngi-1 f'.roblems of P ower SySt em Opera- is such a law i n 4~ of the ,;g sta -
the muscle on Aubushon, who P hoto by Va ida of their organiz a t ions. Wi th heavy 
neers w ill meet ''Wednesday, Apr il twn. " t1.s. 
quickly tired unde11 the forceful ------- ----- entries from ne ar ly a ll of t he or -
2, 1947, at 7 :30 PM in Ha rri s Ha ll. Using sl ides to ill ustrate his I The Missouri law providing for persuasiveness of the "Leopard- ASM T H Id ganizations, ma ny p ot en t ial fi n-
Th e pro gram commi ttee has ob- ~al k, ll'Ir. _Luft gave t he me mb~r_s Ca pt. A. A. N icho son such reg istrat ion was enacted in 
man." After frequent journeys. 0 0 alists were eli minated the fir st 
t am ed as speaker Mr . Car l w. and VJS1to1s an ms ,g h t_to t he ev~l - 1941 under the impetus of pres-
through the ropes, one of which lrh . M . two nights. He r e a re th e cham-
Bro wn, Ch ief Eng ineer of t he Mis - : ex1st111g problems wh1_ch ~re met , nation-wide reputation, has been sure by the Missouri Society of
 netted Aubushon a crack on the el r eettng pions: 
sour i State Hi g hway D epart ment, ·1 dady m th e tas k of de ltvenng elec- addressing la r ge audiences of ex- Professional Engineers. Mr . Wil-
1 skuH w, th _a nng post, Herman T N · ht Heavyweight 1175 lbs . and up 
who w ill speak on " Hi g hway De - tr1ca l power to. t he cons u mer . ecutives and professional men and Iiams stated that Professors J os-
seemed _a pm in t he f,rst m111ute 0morrOW 19 Gil Carafoil , Jr .-Sa. 
velopme nt and Op por tuniti es" . From, the generatmg p lants, over eph B. Butler and "Skipper" Carl-
, and Th1rty-th1 ~e seconds of tne 175 lbs., Da le Stone, Pi K. A . 
Mr. B rown g raduat ed from Mis- the network of tra nsmission Imes, women th roughout 
th e country. He ton of MSM were the sparkplugs second round. Ttoe thmJ round was AS}I MEETING 165 lbs ., Gene Ma r shall , T. K. P. 
so ur i U ni vers ity . He h as bee n ver y thro ug h t he centra l contro l s_ta- has ta lked on pre se rving t he 'cm- of this drive. 
shor t and sweet since Aubuchon The American Society for :lfot- 155 lbs., Tom Ryan , L. Chi. 
· · h d I t f ttons and out to the task of doing erican w::iy of life to industri:l l, was
 bushed and w::ls pinneci practi- :11s will meet tomorrow T1it.:tht, 145 lb n · k Ott T · 1 
pt on~i.ent 111 t e ete ~pm en o work for the consum:rs t he flo•v trade, a nd profes sion»! organiza- U
nder th a Missouri law, to be cally immediately. Th,irsd~y Aflril :i. in Room 12~ of 135 lbs., M ,ct· H
0
'b tang ~ 
t i e ISSOLtrI sl a te ·n g way sys- f l . I . ' ti, tio ns; civic and sc·r~1cc clu hs; licensed as a professional engin-
F . s., ar m o e man, a ppa 
te rn, having bee n ass ist ant ch ief ob e ect,nc:a I power l dis i.con hsta1l1 ty militarv, J)at.riotic, relig ious, and eer, a maR inust have four years I . elt9e4r6sont_-1131hpdounds, def end
ir 5 thC' Met. Building. T he tirne is 7 Sig. .._. ·• 
eng in ee r an d ch ief eng ineer, hold- _o servec anc recorc e . ny t e a - If , d I . I 1 of college training, and 11ass an 
us ,t e, a the experience PM. 126 lbs., Ral p h McK enz ie , Pi 
I est m ~lectromc dences to see we are g-i·oups; an 11g 1 schoo s and wrestling ability over Quinn, 0 
K A 
ing t he la t t e r pos iti on for t 1e pas t 1 h . h f . and eolle_1.,;ec: - in all the- large eAamination covering the basi~ 
135 pounds. Quinn was fast, bui; n the agenda is a short bu~i- . . 
fi ft een yea r s w hich off ice he holds tut~ t c ng t am?unt o_ power/s cities of the L1:ite d States . Ili"5 eng ineering subjects, and must in Pete was qu,·cke1·. and.n101·e aclept nP~s 
me~ting and the showing of 118 lbs ., Pau l T imb rock , Pi K. A. 
at t he present . H e is a past presi- avail a ble at the r1ght tune . d l't' h f f . 
~ ""' lu,nitri;i;, 1\1ine to l\Tet:tl'', a Gil Carafo il, r epresen ting J r .-S 1·. 
de nt of Th e A meri ca n Assoc ia ti on For ecas ting Pow er Demands keen .s~nsl.! of humnf and dynamic a c_1 1011 av~ our ye~~-sf o t engm-
in the use of tiring holds. It was mo\ ie oht:.;ined just las t l\Ionda:;. •-~·ho outwPighed W il. Th ur man of 
of Highwa y Oif icial s and a mem- F ore most in Mr. Lu ft's ta lk was' prc scni_-'.'J.ti<•i · rl cc◊nOJlllC a nd p:lil- ;~ru~g e~pe;;ence, d~a 1i8 ac ;ry · to Quinn's speed, however, that kent Jt is realized that students ar-c Sigma Nu by 22 lb s., pu nch ed 
be r of bot h th e Missou ri Society the j ob of t he " load dispatcher,'' :~~~h:~:llai; 1\~




~~~ ;tof:srs~o~iss::~ him from being p inned. Peter s~,n hu~v with the usual mid-seme3~er more solidly and wo n by t he mar -
of P ro f ess ion al E ng in ee rs a nd the the overseer of a ll that happe11s , . . ~ quiring as 1t)ng a period of train- won by decis ion. P eterson repre- 1 ush, but this meeting is expected gin of two knockdo wns . Th ee rman 
Am e ri ca n Soc iety of Civil En gi - in t f.c powe r system . Among- his I· Captam N1c~oS"ll. wa.5_ educated ing before OIJtai ning a 1ice11sc sented 
Triangle and Quinn , Sigma tn take 1,ut an hour. Mets and a:1y went down in the fi r st r oun d fr om 
ne ers. duLies al'e t he forecasting- of prob- at t hc Colt~mbia Umver~it.y Schr>0l 
Nu . oU•Clrs i'.1ti'•rested are urged to at- a left cross to t he h ead. In th e 
Other highway department of - 2.hle electrica l demand, the alloc:a- of Journal_1sm1 a!1d laLer entered Of particdar interest to the 
In the 145 pound class, Jackson tencl. second Thurman's n ose bled a fte r 
f icial s w ill come to MSM with Mr . tion of the va lues of power each upon an mdustnal career. Ile engineering 'ludent is regi st ra-
of Kappa s;gma met 1\IcClinton -------- a series of t ra ded lef t ja bs . I n 
Brown to int erview g radu ates gcnr rnt ing- stat ion mu st pr ov ide!, started to work for 'I'he Te ~-<as tion as an "Engineer in Trai1,ing". 
of the Fro s h. Jackson s howed the third Thurman went do wn 
f r om the Civil. Depa r tment' wl10 a nd t..h e provision for reserve pow- Company as a laborer; btPr a s Al g rla~uatCJ1'· r,fl an eng inee_rin:
! much improvement over last year, New Course Abo ut Dat ing again but ca me up to fi nish t he 
foreman, salesman, educational sc ~00 is e ig-il, c to <lo so imrne- however, McClinton had the ring-
f' ht th 1 d t t t 
arc interested in pos iti ons with er when needed . ln mak ing t hese d1rcctor, personnel director. and diately after g;:aduation upo .1 pro -
CX))erience on him, l1a,,1·ng l1ec11 Bowling G1_·cen, Ohio (ACP) A igd bahs ey s ugge oe o oe 
l A II Cf b M T t lie M'i"so, 1,.·1 Sl a te H i~hway l)e fo,,aca,;ts «uch seem ingly smail 1. . f h I d t an ot men we r e pun ished. IV\ u en O ' ..... . b £ - is now Assistant to the Vic:e PrC':Si- J·Cr app 1cat1:>n lo the State Board champion of h is high school team . . res man_ SOClO_ ogy course on _a - D l s 
n:i.rtmcnt. It is known that t.."', ... it ems as the weaLher , nirrht ha sP- c:E-nt. f'111d payment of a $15 fee . \i\fhilc Both boys exhibited som
e s ubstan- mg started this _ wee_l~ at Bowl111g a e tone, defend ing champ 
lect Of ficers hig-hway department has some ball g·ames, ho lidays, and was hing In World War I, he enlist,,d a,; gr:iduates of schools in the State tial evidence of wrestling ski ll, um Green Slate U111vers1ty. The teac- ~~i;e}h~i 1~onga :~v ai ~ i1 mt ~ ~,: :, ; 
orc nin g-s fol' s tu den ts inte rested and ir oning· days must he tak en of Missouri are not required to




mer J'ol s into com;irlerat..ion. Past histol'i 0 s a private arid was honora bly dig- 1 . 
._, Q <.:t 1 . f tl . 1 d t champ of 1943 fo r t he 175 lbs. 
u rs ay IQ . I u m } . l I . I th k .f • ta <e an exam ina.t10n t.o be r~i;-is- informed to en'l.b!c him to , - C rn1rman O 1e ~OCJO O!!Y epar - h . h' St 2
1 
' h MSM "M" Cl I ·11 h 1 1 f All c_ivills an d othlers lin,teresMted atre the basis o~t hforech~sltin~t' al nd ~tr::~ , :~ti~e :er~~:'; i~- ;,'.~~~:~ tere<l as Engineers in Trainin
g, Jackson in the tnird round. I in ment, ~ays he believes this is the ~b:_m£~o;i~~i'in t~~= c1:::. ri t he 
11 e J u, w1 
o c ar e invitee to attenc a nc 1ear r . 1e acc uracy w 1 w 1c 1 1 ias 1\Ir. Williams urged his li st"
n~i·s l'otincls of s ·i~ma ~. ,1 met !-Iui,, .1 first time_ any college has o_ffer -
f h • · , 1 1 1 
It 
1 
· · cally every sector of the Western " - - ~ ,, first Stone started caut iously. 
first meetin g o. t c spnng Br~;~:-e! ~~~!;ts will be served I ,een cone ias r esu e, 111 a max i- front a nd was awarded the Frenc h to rCC!Uest the basic examination I hreys of che 
1• insh in the 15v eel a cred,_t course devoted pr1mar- then came in for a f lurry of pun -
;~;r p~':: ;stlt~1~ ~l~,t\~~,~;
1 
~: ter the meet ing . af -
1 




: ~ Croix de Guerre a nd two citation s :,\~;;,':,_ t;i'1~,/~~,'~/~~'.ii !:\~fit:~ ::,~~'.~(e~:es\:1~:~::s~;·i~;; :~Zt~'./ IlyD'.-
0 
~o\'.~~~ believes that corn- ~~: ; a~niis t~i~:s," ~~cl~~ d::i~~r:~ 
e second fl oor of t he Met. bu ild- ------- sched ul e. by 
th
e United st ates. take t hi s exa,n inat ion while the passed that of h is opponent, but munitie s should organize to en- ghou
t the figh t. I n th e se cond 
. This meeti ng is being ca lled MSM Sen·1ors Du ri ng his tou r of duty th e d is- I -.-----.-- f . mater ia l is ct,)] fresh in their Po unds had the :,~tura l agility to courage elating under w holesome Gammon took the ro und ,v ·1th f1've 
iman y 01· t e e ec 1011 o o - , you pick out something good look- m
inds, while a good deal migl1t he keep himsp\f from being pinned. conditions. He considers it a nor - or six solid punches to the head . 
· ·1 f h I t' f f patc her is i.n constant conta ct with I 11 marnag-e, as m a ca ete r ia, 
ers for t hi s se mester and to I Are Interviewed Cont inu ed To Pa ge 4 ing and then pay for i t later . forgotten dur ing the four year Ilumpy managed to tire Pounds, mal element in social develop - Stone took the t h ird r oun d, s
how-
ke arrange ments fo r taking all ---- -----------------~------- pe
riod fol1ow ii1g gTaduation by however, ljy assum ing good r ide ment, a lar ge factor in the per- ing box ing ab ilit y an d s pee d in 
"lette,·me n into the organiza-_ For Future Jobs . the man who specializes in some ;,ositions . He ,vas the on]; man to sonality growth of the individual. spurts. 
n. n 11 Ch h w I limited field of engineering . show any lrno11 'edge of the use He is writing a textbook on dat, The most thr ill ing fight of th e 
The MSM "Ni11 Club was organ- Reprcsentalives of manufactur - 1, 0 a u re es e come Othe r points discussed by IHr. I of the legs in \l..'restling. The match ing problems and is thus en- evening occurred in the fi na l of 
in the fa ll of 1938 and the ing companie s from all over the Willia
n _1s 11,e_re reciproc,rl regis_tra- ,~as a decision in favor of Humph- couraging the establishment of the 165 lb. class as Gene Mar shall 
b charter was ·a pp r oved by the United States are coming to Rol- Miners TO Easl..er Ser v·1ces t1on of engmeers by the venous 1eys , similar courses in other universi- of T. K. P. barely dec isioned Cha r-
ult~, on J an uary 15, 193H. Th e h th is spring. Th ey arc seeking t o 1: states, an d certification by the Ea
ton of Sigma Nu and Jane- ties . J Continue d To P age •l 
b was org a n ized to be com- J employ the seniors he1 c , and pos- r • _ _______ Natio
nal Bureau of E ngineer ing sewski of Theta Kappa Pi, both 
icd of lette rm en of a ll major I s1bly get a li tt le 111fo1mation 2 - f he passion of om Lo rd- l n a 1- Registrat ion. tipping the scales at 166 pounds, 
>ls The plllpo se of t he oi g·an;. l;out unde1g , aduates, too I i ecent lett e1 the P,es,dent of the I lies to go all out to the Church of _______ demonstrated a show of muscular 
ion was set to piomote in ter - Du ring t he month of l\Iaich, l:111ted States sai d "Th e wot ld Lhe11 choice. pait1c1pate active ly 
force in the fi r st r ound which end-
in at hlet ics and to k eep gradu- t.he fo llowmg compame s came to Ill these later ~
1e_a1s has leau1ed 111 church S("l\'I('e~ riming- the sac-, I ndepend Elect ed in a draw . In a match of this 
lett ermen in t ou ch w it h t he MS M a nd 1equestcd 111te1 v1ews. 1 many lessons which the mystery 11 ed penod on Goo I Fnday, mecl1-1 · sort where ve r y little knowledge 
!ool. This h st comes from the office ofl of SOll'O\V te aches. I trust the1e- /,1ting on ll-e _l•ssons !o ught 111 New Men For Their of wrestling comes into play, the 
Officers are electe d at t.he he- Dean \VJ\ilams, who 1s h,rnd\Jng- fo1e that the peop le of t his nation the Sunday Schools a·,rL ( 
1
·mcnrs strongest an d hesviest man wins . 
nning of each ne w se meste r . All t he sehed ulmg of the 111te1v1e1YS. \\'Il l pmt1c1pate actively 111 churcl : on these days . Th e factli[,es arc Representatives Eaton used h is weight and stren-
B&B Mystery On Campus 
Is Solved By Super SJ ueth 
w lettermen are in iti ate d eac h T he com pa mes hc1e w E1 e Sh~ll se1 vices <lur mg the sac1ecl pe110<
1 c:lder.:unte to handle the c10\vds ex-1 gth lo advantage and conse(}uently 
I 
este r after letters ha ve been Oil Co.; Chr ysler Inst i tute of En - on Good Friday . Med itating on the I peeled and students and [,11111lies ·' t t f ti I 1 . Jancsewsk i was t he first to tire ' Dan Ducth, lhe Super Sluelh of 
'
. •------=... _ __:_______ S .. ~"'- a mee mg o 1e nc epcnll- . 
ardecl. gi neer ing; S W Bell Te lephone: lessons taught_ by the a, ,or ;.". "Iii" be much happ1e1 ,~ havipg-1 cnt
s \\"eclnesclay, }larch 26_ 1017 , I He_ did manage to. get control a the L"nderg~ouncl Detective Ag~.n- , MINER staff. H e pic ked him se lf 
All present mem ber s of th e " M. , \Veste rn El ec tr ic; A m. T elep ho11e Lhis dav and exem pltfvmg- by th\11 parl1c1oaled m rehg1ou~ n·n°"> 1IPS at 
5:00 Pl\1 111 Room l 03 Norwo~d fe\\ tnnes, but neither of them cy, fmally located the source of u
p off the ear t hat ha d be en pre ss -
b are urged to a t tend t his mee t- and Teleg r a ph; Car neg ie ll L ch,ily lives th ese noble Christ ian of their choice-especia lly all Eas- Hal
l , representatives ,vere elected knew en ou gh about wrestling the "B . & B.'s" that have been ed to the key hole, ru bbed th e 
1 
Friday in or der t o get t he Stee l : Genera l Motors : At lantic \"irtues ." ter services . t<· f
ill existing- vad'ancies on ti>e holds to do anything but get them - Jecorating the campus latci . splinters out of his beard wher e 
l off to a g ood pos t -war ·s tar t . ·,Ref in.ing- Co.; Ca t erp ill a r Tractor signed Harry S. Truman The First Baptist Chut'C'h of Roi- s~. ri:
i.t's Board and the Stwl..mt se lves mto trouble . The match wa~ . i, . Y he had torn up the floo r , je r ked 
of P eori a. fla issued tl"':is statC'mcnt~ C<inncil. 
decide d in Eaton's favor for two I Tra.ek m~ t:.e guilty p ers ons to a knife out of his pock et a nd 
F uture int erviews~ s ta r ting to - There are over twenty-one hun- '·A cordial invitation is herein p
oints an d time advantage. I their Jan- in t ho A . P . 0. clu b snarled : 
l day, are : J oy 
lVIfg . Co., A pr il 2; cired students in the Mis.!-our i exte nded to vou and vour friends '1 he election of two Junior rep - Two 171:i pou
nders, Stevens of roan~ s,he cornered A l ~og~rs, "All ril!ht, let's ha ve it. If I 
, = 112 A lumin um Co. of A m . a nd th e School of MinEs, bes ides t hei r fa- 1 to uttrncl Su,;day 8cho.ol aml Sen·- n·~cntatives was necessitated by P_i Kappa P i and P lubiak 0f Theta p~C's1clcnt. of that o~·gan_1zat10n, don't fin d out one wa y, I 
will aJ1 -
, .,;, !!:It U2 Fr isco R. R. are comi ng April 7; mi lies and if a ll t hese peo ple at- ices, Easter morning·, at the Fi rat ::-rnd u,,tion in .Tune of Wa lt Lie!- Ka ppa Eps ilon, met wi
t h s uch ,nth a pwce of cha lk m l11s hand othe r . Whi st le t he pa tte r. Tw o 
4:a' ~ lot l nlancl St ee l Co., Ap ri l 8 ; W. A . tended some church on Easter Sun- B»ptis t Churcl1. The Young 1\Iar- ilell and Paul I-lrnn ing, fo r m~r force and scrambling that it ap- ond a guilty look on h is face. thousand oeopl e wa nt to know a ll 
..... ...,.._ ~ ~ Sch aeff er Pc11 Co. a nd A . p. Gr een day it wou ld be a memorab le clay r icrl Adult Departmel't, amor~ members of the St. Pat's Bo,.nl. peared at first that they were . "Gotcha!'" he shout
e d. "Now, abouL it. Come on, spil l th e bean s ." 
,_,. _
0 
-, S:: F ir e Br ick Co., coming Ap r il 15; in all t he churc hes of oui: City . others, has a special program Don Re inert a nd Char les Jo h n- very evenly matched . When the s 11·, please, please, as yo u love your Duelh an d Roge r s, from tbe far 
~ ~ ■PIii Un ion El ect ri c of Mo., A pri l l fi; Spec ia l services are being observ- planned for Sunclav School. son , Junio rs wi ll represent t he I n- s moke of their first encounte r poo r old ,_not h er, wh at does th
is ,.._.all to which they had retre a te J , 
-=
o .,..._. 11!_1 J . E . Sea g ra ms Dist illing Co.. eel at the P rotestant and Cat:10- "This 4 rapidly g;·owing- dcpar:.- dependents on t..-ie St. Pat 's Bo:ird. cleared away, Stevens fou nd him - mystery hICle, and suggest? Wh at ~ta r ted talk ing a t once. 
- ll='il A pr il 21; R. c. A ., A pri l 23 ; Mc- lie Churches on Easter rnorn1ng mC'nt, which wa s formed only n Don Rcin t r t w8s e lecte d to fi ll se lf on to p and snap ped on a <1uick is its meaning.? I
'll swee p out t he R & B U nma s ked 
9iS Donn ell Air craft , A pril 30. pcg in ning with ea rl y sunr ise sen·- f, w months ag-o, is und er the ,,i- tbc Junior vacancy on the Stucl~nL in. It was a fa irly q uick job, being cl11b rooms fo r a year if you' ll only By a littl e more gentle pe rsn a-Q O F urth er inCormali on ab out any ices t h ro ug h Sunday Schoo l am l rc ction of Jack Absalom, w'-o :s Counci l, with Char les J ohnson as 1 minute and 13 seconds of the tell me." sion Tom tha t intrepid re por ter 
,.., -= ... of t he co mpa nies com ing ma y be Church . a stu dent he re. Variou~ social !ac- tdternatc. Wa lt Ba ily was chosen first. round . "S ir." criC'd ,Rogers. "\.Vould was' ab le
 .'to gath er the fo llow in~ 
'IITIJ O O obta ined from the of fice of Dean A s pec ia l invitation is extended th· itie~ arc being planned for tlw 0ophomo re l'en rescntat ivc to Lhc Th e BI G BOY S, ' iVcin el of Sig . you have me 1,ctray my com-
f ac ts : 
~ S... Willi a ms. ' ,._; to a ll t he stud ents and their fami- future." 1 fl Student, Counci l. Cont inued on P age 4 racles ?" " B. & B. ," sta nd s fo r Bea u t y 
- -- --
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WEDNESDAY, APRIL 2, 1947 
A.GE TWO TH E M I SS O UR I M INE R 
, _____________________ _ 
Marriage Ring THE MIS SOU RI MINER is th e officia l pub lica -
tion of the students of the Miss ouri Sch ool of Mines 
an<i Metallurgy. It is publis h ed at Rolla, Mo., every 
I'uesday during t he sohoo l year. Entered as second 
class matter February 8, 1945 at the P ost Off ice at 
Rolla , l\Io .. under the Act of Marc h 3. 1879. 
Subscr iption P r ice 75c per se meste r . Singl e Copy 5c. 
THE MISSOURI )!INER Office is locate d on fi rst floor of th e 
d Power P lant Bldg. Office Phone is 851. 
SENIOR BOARD 
'.CIL A. BRANSON ........ . . .. . .. . ....... . E DI TOR 1N CHIEF 
Ta u li:ap pa E ps ilon 
The TEKES held their monthly 
dinner at the P enn ant Tavern a11d 
Restam·ant on Sunday l\1arch :23, 
;TER P. VAIDA 
ASSOCIATE E DITOR 1947. "heir guest and principal 
~peakc:· ,,·a~ Pro fess or R . M. Ra11-
kin, head of the MSM 11ath De-
partment . The top ic of Prof . Ran-
kin's speech was, "The Three 
_ ew R's; Reason, Resource f u-lncss, 
and Responsibility". Dr . 11. J. 
Triangle Ho use. Sta te St. 
Phone 122 or 432 v; 
L X A Ho use. 800 Olive St . 
,ORGE RAMSEY 
Phone 17 4 J or 136 
. MANAG ING EDITOR 
500 W . 9t h 
UHUR FULDNER · · · BUS INESS MANAGE R Caldwell, faculty advisor for the 
E. N. House, N. Mai n St . chapter, acted as toastmaster at 
Phone 975 M or 13 
Phone 185 
\P..RY KUHN . . . . . ,\DYERTISING MANAGE ~ 
th
;,!iti;:;,~.r. Anthony Galleta took 
By Juli e Sa r zin 
An ignorant boy was in court g irl looked at the m, then as ked, 
for murder . "Do you mean to te ll " \1/hat 's th' 1:at;er ,* mam ma ?" 
me," cried the ju dge aghast, "that 
you ki lled a man fo r t he miser a ble 
sum of five dollars !" "Rec kon it 
don't see m much to you, jedge ," 
replied the boy . shrugging h is 
shoulders, "but you'd be s'pr isecl 
how five dollars here an' five dol -
lars there mounts up ." 
. . . 
A farmer was driv ing pa st an 
ins a ne asy lum wit h a loa d of fer -
t ili ze1~ An inrnate of t he asy lum 
saw h im and ca lled, "\¥ha t a.re 
you haul ing? " uFerti lizer," an -
swered the farmer . "\.Vhat are you 
go ing to do w ith it?" que r ied the 
nut . "Put it on stra wberr ies, " was 
\,he rep ly . "Brot her," retorte d thti 
screwball, "you ought to live i:1 
he r e , we get sugar and crearn on 
them!" 
• * • 
She : So !-Drun k ai,:ain! 
-
Mr . Cec il Branson, The following week.!encl p1,,ve d 
t:ditor, 1\rii sso uri :Miner, to be a quieL one alt houg h 3onu:3 whe n seve r al t ab les com pete d fot· 
ln regard to the etlitorial "Stur l- coupl rs did entetta in their frieJ1J s fi r st and sec ond pr izes , some 
ies Can Interfere \\'ith Ed uca- a1 cards or din ner . foa m y bat h bubbles . 
tion", I' d like to say that that's Joe and Jo (confusing, huh~) 
straight dope, and well put. BUT I Collins welcomed his mother a " d * * * 
- how am I and several hundred father from Kansas City for the Lois Fu llop ent er tained hcl' 
ot hers with 7-10 P M nig ht labs I week-end. Ed and Phy llis Corne!- brid g-e club last Tue sda y evening. 
Tuesday a11d \Vednesclay going r.o ius were partners for the Ben Mc- Th ose pr ese nt w er e Aud rey Kuhr, 
be able to get to all these essen- Kenzie's at a table of bridge Fr ie J ust ine Mer r it, Sue j3e,mctt, Jall~ 
tia l lectur es schedu led for either day night . The Ambassador Class 
of the above mghts, not to nwntion of the First Christian Church, Appleba um, Isabe ll e McCormick, 
a ll the specia l moYie_~ and _talks \ which is a college group,. were en- Micki Bever age a nd Mrs . Davis. 
sponsored by the vaJ>ous pt ofes - tertained at a party Friday eve- All enjo ye d t he sup er pi neapple 
sional organizations, and certain ning by 1\Ir. and Mrs. John Fry . sho r lcake an d coffee . Mrs . Da\h, 
of the CVA meetings as well? Mr. and Mrs . I.ee Van Emberg 
l 
·b·1· f h d Lois' mother, ha s been visi Ling 
_Is t 1ere no poss, 1 1ty o . sc e - were guests of B,ll and Vire;inia 
-
ul111g lectures a:Hl movies of I Dh,tler for dinner 011 the eve of the Fu llop's fo r Se\ er al ·weeks an(I 
s~ho~l-wide _inter~st on Monday or the Van E mberg's moving into will soon ret urn to her home . 
'Il 11nsday mghts. their new apa r tment on the cam- * * -;: Mr . Schoenky:- pus. Joe and Mary Soja had Mr . A little mor e st r en uous evening 
Phone 905 l\I the final, fatal step last Saturday. 
L. AUBUCHON . . . . . . . . . . . . . FEATURES EDITO R SPORTS  His marriage to Miss Ruth Pilger 
Two country boys had been in-
vited to a masquerade in t he vil-
le.ge, and they arranged a cow-
skin so that they could get in side 
and imitate the live an imal. Th ey 
got into the sk in at home anL~ 
started for the village. But in go-
ing across a pasture the boy in 
front sudden ly started to r un, an d 
the one in bac k could only fo llow . 
At last the one in front gaspe d, 
" It 's no use, Zeke. Better brace 
yourself-here comes the bull! " 
He : Yeah-an d thish time I had 
a sp~shia l re ason for gett in' 
dr unk . 
She : Yeah? An d what was the You present a very good 
special reason? tho ught. The s ituat ion shall be in-
Patrick Patterson fr om Oklahoma was had by the Al Goodin g's, the 
City as a guest over the week -end . Le n Ne lson's , and Bob Ph illip's 
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent F ri ck and when the y t r otted out to Deen's 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ingo ld got to - on F r ida y even ing for a couple of 
gether over the week -end for a st r ings of bow ling. Cha mp Phil-
delicious Sunday e,·ening dinnm.·. lips heade d the scores, but eve1v 
ENE TYRER was celebrated by all h is well -Staff Me mbers wishini,: brother TEKES . Bill 
EWS STAFF Berny Enfield, Bill Hickman, David Wisdom. J. F. ·McCarthy , John 
,tcliff, Carl Hechinger, Frank Fennerty, Fred Springer, G. E. Ray-
er, R. C. Padfield , Bill Murney, Frank Weber, Les Fields, Otis 
cCallister, Charles Boschert, Gerson Ginzburg. 
EDITORIAL BOARD 
\'i'ienstien was best man. The 
bride's sister . l\liss Juanita Pilg~r, 
a('ted as maid of honor. The ccre-
n~ony was performed at the Srnitil-
Hollow Chapel b:,llthe Rev . Sllarp . 
. . . 
He : Whash the diffe r ence-as vest igated and your recom menda-
long as it she r ved t he purp ose? tions shall be made to Dave \Vis-
* • • dom, Prexy of CV A - Assistant 
" You're neve r affect ionate to me Dean Williams, -Dean Vv'ilson-
any more," sobbe d wif ey. " I som e- Prof . Carlton, who is in cha1·ge 
t imes thin k that you loved me of the M.SPE. lectui'e se r ies-and 
more when we we r e only engag - he ads of prof ess ional societies on 
• * • one got a ba rtg· ou t of the C\'~-
Faye and Ken Vaughn were n ing's act ivi t ies . 
hosts Saturday night at a two - * 
table bridge party. After severa l A long a nd complicated coui-t-
J . Juergens Don Debolt 
USINESS A"1D ADVERTISING ST AFJ1' 
tmes Chaney, Ivor Pound s, Dick 1Ioeller, 
lhnson. 
'All the TEKES want to exteu d 
Mike Delany I their congratulations to the happy 
couple. 
An irnpetuous youn g fe llow once 
tr ied to k iss a pr etty Qua ker ma id . 
"No, " fr iend," she objecte d, "t hee 
must not ." " Oh, by Jove ! but I 
must!" dec lare d the mad youth . 
" ' ¥e ll , friend,'1 conceded the Quak -
ed ." "That may well be/' ad mitted the ·campus. 
hubby tho ughtfu lly. "To tell you \ 
th e tr uth , my dear, I never did 
ca r e very mu ch fo r ma rried wo-
1·otmds, prizes were awarded to sh ip wa s bro ught t o a hap py end-
Yours truly, high and low scorers. Peach short- ing when IVIa rg uerith e 0-estricch -
Ed. Branson cake and coffee were served to er and Les lie K. Schaff er were Charies Werner, Stan ~-- -
IRCL'LATION STAFF 
Pete Bermel, Jack Sullivan, Louis Frank, Tharp Mann 
1 
eress meek ly, "as thee hast swo1·n 
to, thee may do so, but thee must 
1,ot make a practice of it ." 
. . . 
men ." 
EPORTERS 
Hftherington,Hepp, Berry, Rock, l\Iain, Warsing, and J ones. 
History And Prod. 
Of Ether Reviewed 
At A I Ch E Meet 
A muddy, unshaven soldier went ''I wonder if my gir l loves me ." 
Membership In 
into a reception hut a short dis - · ,rOf cou r se ; why shou ld she 
Two films. about the history and tance from the front line and make you an ex ceptio n ." 
National Advertic:;ing Se r vice, Inc. production of ether for medica l slumped into a front seat to watch • * ,:,: 
Represented tor Natio11al Adver -
College Publisher s Representative purposes. were enjoyed by mem - the entertainment . I mmediate ly an The gorgeous ga l visited t he bers of the student br anch of the I attendant bustled up and said to psychiarist in the big town and 
420 Madison Av., New York, N. Y. American Institute of Chemical him, "Sorry . buddy, but the ent ire sobbed, "I've bee n nrisbe ha ving 
.Associated Collegiate Press 
Intercollegiate Press 
Collegiate Digest Sen ·ice 
---- --~------------
------- --- - Eng-ineers, in Room 103 Old Chem. front section is reserved 'for of- and my conscien ce is "troub li ng 
B P 11 W R
. h B Blde-., on l\larch 27, 1947, at 7 :30 ficers." "Okay," said the soldier me." "There, th er e," cons oled the 




. F . l B p , ]' ,- . , . A short business meeting was the front sectwn I Just got bac,, you probably want somethin g to 1. 1an { . 0\' e • WhO lS a p1 om1nent Lus - held before the showing of the from wasn't ." strengthen your will power." 
1ess ll1aJ' around tow n, has felt the rall to do a little films during which May 3, 19471 . . . "No," she cr ied, "someth ing to 
Reel Baiting". That is slang for ca 'ling· Cornmunists was chosen as the tentative date _Tlie old bachelor was smi tt_en wea ken my cons cience ." l h 
- for the annual A I Ch E outing with Ja ne who was an old ma ,d . • • * 
'1at t ey really are. whic h is to be held at Bueler Pa1k . But he could never get up enough Dear Mr . Agony : I love a home -
To quote '' ... I mentioned that there had been Tlw nlans committee, composed of courage to pop the question, so he ly g ir l with a sour dispos it ion, but 
serious infiltration of subversive elements into the Bill Break, Chairman, _Arliss )lar - 1 ~ecided to d?. it _by _telephone. another gir l who is beaut ifu l and , ll . l U . . . . . . tm, and Stanley Bye, 1s makmg a Miss Smith? he rnqm r ed when has a bar r el of doug h is nu ts over 
,0 eges anc mve1s1tles of the count1y ... . I did, strenuous effort to make the af - he'd got her number. "Thi s is she me. Wh ich one should I man:y • 
ot have the Missouri School of Mines in mind as, I fair a huge success. speaking," was the re-ply. "Will, Dear Sir: By all means marry 
ortunately engineering schools seem to be ]arge'y' The first film entitled "Tho er, ah, you marry me?" he stam - the one you love- and sen d me the 
. (.f,. C . t ) " • Ad\'ent if Anesth es;a". depicted mer ed. "Wlhy . of course," rep lied othe r one's na me an d address. 
1 ee . . . I Om ?mmun1s S . . the history an:l <.levelopement of J ane prompt ly. "Who is th is, 
We agree with the present irovernment policy ane st hesia for medical purposes . please?" 
11 Wh at m ake s you so popular ?" 
•hich is to eliminate subversiYe element from anv According to 1hc 1ilm, until a de-
. - • t · b h" h h · l h ] l • · monstration of ether for sm·!'ical 0\ e1nmen _ JO S W lC t ey m1g 1t O C. In new of roe st the Ma ssachusetts Gen-eral 
ecent foreign event3 that is a sound idea. Hospital, in 18ti4, major operations 
\Ve cannot agree with Mr. Powell when he says" \,ere never attempted and min~r 
. : I-had most]~- in mind-;-;- the '.arge eastern Univer - !~:;:'·~f ;:~:e~:~~~; _ed only '" 
ities that furmshed the b1ight young men" of the I The second f;Jrn "Ether :is \.n 
-Jew Deal in such overwhelming numbers." "(They) Anesthesia", coutre.sted the cr-.1de 
nade life nightma. f ti, b · d methods of pro:lucing and using a le or v~ usm~ss me~1 an pes - ether in 1864 to the scientific pr~-
ered most ever?One to the pomt of d1stract10n." " . . . ,,ucti0n and adm; ,1istr ation of ct h-
T ew Deal judges - have made a mockery of law and er today. Th e ignorance of_ 100 
he Constitution. " ... top ranking bureauc-rats - years ><go, of the Yalue of san,te.ry I 
• precautions wa s Eharply cont.ra'--t-
1ave made such a mess of our National affairs." eel wifh tl~e ",onern, scieict ,fic 
"If I have hurt the feelings of any REAL AM - cleansing of the physician. pa -
:-::RICAN, I am truly sony. Ho,vever, if there are any ~;~~t and the scene of tho opera -
-ubversives in the Schoo' of Mines and the shoe f i ts 1t has been said that modc1,1 
:hem, they are certainlv free to wea1 it ." surge ry dates ,rom that fay i:1 
Possibly Mr. Powell will have a gu il ty consci - 1a,,.; ,,-hen th, patient of the de -~ ~ 1,10,~tration, sr2ted befor:o ::m a11-
~nce after makin g; 1>uch broao implications linking dience of doctors, "I felt no pain . 
,he men in key admi nistrative government jobs with ----
• * • 
Telegram for Mr . Nei dspondia -
vanic - Te legram for Mr . Neid -
spondiavanic. 
Mr . Ne idspondiavan ic : What in -
itial, please ? 
Say it with flowers, 
Say it with sweets, 
Say it wit h k isses, 
Say it wit h eats, 
Say it with jewe lry, 
Say it with drink, 
But always be carefu l 
Not to say it with ink. 
* • • 
" I t 's my line. " 
"\Vhat is your line?" 
"The lin e of least resistance .' ' 
St udents Wa nt Union in Orego n 
Th e Stu dent Unio n Ca mpa i~·ner s 
a t Oregon S ta te want one :)r tw0 
"suger dadd ies" like Gon zag a Un i-
vers ity's sing in' a lumnus, Fi ng 
Crosby . The crnoner has just cvn-
tr ibute d a $50,000 check to Gon-
zaga's engineering bui lding fun d. 
Ear lier he don a te d $25.000 toward 
the pr oposed st ruct ure . 
In the Oregon Emera ld, the St u-
dent Un ion cam pa ig ner s said, 
The sweet you ng thing had led "Co nt rib ut ions here are accepte d 
a sheltered life, and it was her r egardl ess of a donor's vocal ab il-
first date. She had never been in . ity ." 
a caf e before and knew nothing ~ ;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;;; ;,;;;;;;;-
about what or how to order . So I 
when the wa iter came to the tab le 
she watched the boy close ly so 
_that she could follow his examp le. 
"Two beers," ordered the boy. 
"That's good enough for me," said 
the gir l demure ly. "B r ing me two 
beers, t oo." 
PUBLIC 
STENOGRAPHER 
209 Ramse y Bldg. 
Phone 1120 1 name '.ike Communism. He should realize that most 
Jf those men served in their positions during the New 
Deal and ALSO· during the wa1. There were no evid -
•nces of disloyalty from them at that time. There It was almost eight o'clock and 
;till are none. EYerv one is entitled to his own opinion La st Sunday's presentation of still both parents sat comfortab ly -J "The Bartered Bride" was we1l ac - in their armchairs. At last, little 
DR. BAKER 
)f how the Nation should be nm. We hope Mr. Powell cepted by those who gathere d to - Betty asked with a puz zled air " l s 715 Pine St. , R o lla M o . 
-loes not intend to do his part by slinging mud on the gether for the weekly 7:30 meet - 'oo an' daddy both gonna keep 
------- Detty June and Johnny Wilkes, united in ma rr iage at his home ;n Mother Helen and Don Smith. and Lucille Sulliva n, Mo. on Febru a r y 1, 1947. 
Goose 
M: S. M. Style 
Hey diddle diddle 
nnd Joe Beezley. The Vaughns Matguer1the is a na ti ve of Zunch, 
lit tle son, Kenn;, . is also in the Switzer land . They met when Les-
social swing. He felt very import- I lie was in the _armed servic e$ and 
ant the otheT day as he tax,ed have been lookmg· fo rw ard to this 
over to wee Bonnie Bl'une's birth- I dav for t~e 15 1:1on t hs it took to 
day party. get her into this coun try. Tilev 
* * * 
1 
now are at home in t he new hous~ 
l 'm here in the middle 
Of a semester of grief and 
With mid -terms up daily 
Colonial Village was ra'.hcr , Lesl ie had built for he1· at 1703 
empty last week-end with only a Walnut St reet. 
tears. few couples left to carry on socia i * * * 
events wit h a Saturday lwi•l;!o Mrs. Har dy Mart in ha s jusL re-
I know I should study, 
But I 'm asking- , "'Vho"'s buying the 
beers?" 
NOTICE 
The Wiorkbasket group of the 
University Dames, met last Tues-
day evening at· the home of Aiiee 
Haymes . Delicious refreshments of 
fru it sa lad, rolls and coffee we.L"e 
served by Alice and her co-host -
esses-Marcine Buttry and Sally 
Mueller. The club now boasts of 
J ani uee Wisco from Roucn, 
F rance and Alice Haymes from 
Canada. Officers being chosen to 
beg in duties in June were Grae~ 
Straub-president ; Marie Fry -
t r eas urer, an d Jill Moss-report -
er . The next meeting will be kid 
April 8,-7 :30 PM at the home 
of Pat Salvo -3 09 West 16th. 
Emily Schenck and Eula Mae Pat-
te r son will act as her co-hostes.;es . 
If you plan on being there please 
call Mrs. Schenck at 913-W . 
tc.urnament . The Ran-y Kuhns turned to Rolla after a long stay 
were in St. Louis for a \\"eddir.~·. at the Barr Hospita l in St . Louis. 
Bill Hartman and Lloyd Wilson Tl,ouo;li Mrs . Mart in has not fully 
W'Te home visiting their -.vives. l'r-eovered, she is th ·il1ed to b~ 
Dill, in Pittsbm ·g-, Kansas. and L:ack wit h her husban d and friends . 
Lloyd, in St. Louis. Bob Phillips • * • 
went to \\'ynne , Arkansas, to Virg inia Martin's sis t er, Ginger 
bring back his wife and baby 1,oy. and her husband , have gone baek 
Ttose who remained en.ioyad " to St . Louis afte r spendin g a Ieng 
week -end of compa rative so1i- wee k- end with th e Bob Martins' 
tt.rle. in Rolla Ga rde ns. 
Q • • NOW FOR THE BABIE S 
The Loren Bates' entertained Mrs . C.frol Crutc hfi eld t ook iier 
Mr . and Mrs. J ack Perry at a three weeks old ba by, Ca r ol .Tanc, 
very delightfu l dinner last Satur- for a five wee k st ay in St . Louis 
day evening . The remai nder of with the Sr . Mr s. Ct•u tc hfield. 
the time was spent in playing Both are back now , and hu b7y ls 
pinochle. relieved to have his ba tching •<lays 
• "' .. in the past. 
* * * 
Wee Billi e Lamb , along with 
Mam a Dottie, ha s re turn ed to Roi• 
la after an exten ded vis it with hh 
grandmother in St . Lou is . 
* * ,;c 
Bridge pa r t ies were in fu ll sos.-
sion last Tuesday evening ::rnd 
Friday afternoon. Ann Fu lfo r d, 
of the school apartments, enter -
tained the Tuesday group with 
cards 'n chatter, later su r prismg 
them with luscious choco late cake VVe wi sh to con grat ula te )fr 
and coffee. Bobbette Carlton was and Mr s . Ed H yat t on the arriva : 
hostess at the Friday get -together of thei r baby dau g hter , __________ :.__ :._ __ ~-
:i.clministration of the late President Roosevelt . ing of the MSM ~lusic Club. How - 1·eadin', mamma ?" "Yes , clear, we Ph ones-Offic e 560 Res. 620- R 
n r 1 · ht th ] "•I p l] f h . ] e,·er a continuous program of only are," answered mother . The little ,,,,., ,,,,,,,,,.,, ,, , ,_,,,, ,,. 
vv e CO WIS O an ( n I'. owe Or lS apo ogy o~e type of music does not always 
to the students and faculty of MSM . There are no appeal to the average music -lover . ~ U U# U # UU#U# ,,,,, . ,,, ,. ,, , • ,,,,.,,,. 
,ubversive elements on the campus. perhaps because I Consequently, for the purpose of I\ 
th 
. _ . l h . oresentmg a l>ttle more var iety , L A F W M 
e engmeenng cmncu um scares t em away w1th the following program has be~~ I ong avorite ith iners 
coo much ha1 d :\-ork. In ~he future we :vish that Mr. arraPge d for the evening of Eas -
Powell could pnnt a straight apology without mixing · ter Su nday, Apnl, 6. \ 
- th d ] 0 • • Prog ra m 1n e mu -S 1ng1ng. • Brahm's Serenade No. 2, "Peer 1· 
Gynt Suite No. 1,1' by Gi-ieg: "Toc-
And As A lways 
EXCELLENT F OOD 
The stork is blamed for .1 lot of I cata and Fugc in D ;\Ii nor" by• 
be blamed on a lark. nrcnt ices", and Tvl Eulensniegel's 
"Merqr Pranks" by Richard HARVEY'S RESTAUR
0
ANT 
things that should more properly I Sach; Wagner's "Dance of the Ap - \ 
~.,..,, , ,f, ,, , ,,.,. , . ,,,, ,.,,,,, , • \ .I.di .. 7,~-.1-'---A::: l:'!i,-
st
~~~-s: two-hour interlude of de- __ ,,,., ,., ,.,. , ,., ,. ,,.,. ,,.. L O W E R S li,:htful music try Room 104 of ,..,, ,.,, • •• ,., • • ,. • 
Norwood Hall at 7:30 this coming 
Sunday evening . There's both time 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••r ihA~ I 
Local Deliver)I> - Or By Wi re I 
Anywhere 
Quantity Discounts 
1009 Pine Pho ne 106 
"You know, thought B. & B. 
meant 'BlE:ary-eyed and Busted". 
(See story of B & B on front page) 
l~,m~mEsQui·R EPHoTo·s;:u·oi·o ... , ...... Ray Grass, Pro p. 
Ph otographer To Miners ( 708 Pine 
,.,..,,.,,..,,,.,,, ,,,,. , 11,,,,, ,,,.,,.4-, ,.,,......,,..,#+#-#,..,~,. .  ,., .. , Phone 535 I ,, .. ,.,,,,.,,.,.,,,~ .... 
; 
and room for your homework too. 
The farmer was sitting on his 
front steps eating a Sandwich 
when a hen zoomed by with a was-
ter in hot pursuit. Suddenly the 
rooster put on the brak'?-s, did to 
a halt and began p icking u;, the 
crumbs from the sandwich . 
"Damn," said the fa r m 2r in dis -









815 P ine St . 









School and Office Supplies 
Stationery 
Sporting Goods 
Fiction & Non-Fiction Books 
Rental Library 
Just Across the Campus Phone 953 
, ___ 6 _____ .......__ I 
-===::i : =,=_::::y•••eeecee•••••••••esre••••er~"6.: h 
Room with a view 
- of 11,000,000 milesl 
In thi s room , t elephone circui t spe" 
cialists maintain accura t e and in-
stant control over some 11 400 000 
miles of long distance lines; ·' ' 
Me-rely by referring to thi s hu ge 
diagr am they can t ell at a glan ce the 
exact sta tus of te leph one circuits 
from Montr eal to Mexico City and 
from H avana to Sea t tle. For , as 
quickly as new lines are added or ex-
tend ed, or as quick ly as circ ui ts 
rea ch capacity or again become avail; 
able1 t he change is recorded on thi s 
ma ster chart; 
Simple, yet effecti ve method s like 
thi s are important t o th e smooth and 
efficient operation of t he t elephone 
ind ustr y; 
Men who can produ ce such ideas; 
who can inj ect en thu siasm and inge ~ 
nuit y in to t heir work, find t elephon y 
a fascinatin g and rew arding career; 
There's Opportunity and A dve ntur e in Telephony 
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ontinued developm er 
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DNESDAY APRIL 2, 1947 THE MISSOUnI MINER PAGE 'I'HR EE 
s Turbines To Generate 4800 KW1 MILITARY NEws 
d5000KW NowUnderConstruction £:~\;.~:J:;i~i:.~:£ 
'ENECTADY, N . Y . Two 
pmental gas t~irbin es, one a of the advancements made i.1 air. 
ilowatt machrne for elec- craft tu rbin es . 
wer stat ions and t he other 
-horsepower plant, are be- Th e 4800-horsepowe,· model will 
nstn,cted by . the Genera l burn oil of a type known as bu11ke:· 
·c Company, 1t was an- "C" fue l, the engineer sta teci, al-
d. though w,v1.::: is being cRrr ierl 0~1 
Howar d, turbine-gene rat or in the u se fJf pulverized coal in 
engineer who headed de sig·n I r)rdel' to per ,1~it more diversified 
velopment of the TG-100 application of gas turbines. The 
: and TG-180 jet engin es unit be in g constructed is approx-
pwcring t he late st U. S. · 1mate ly 19 fe et long and weighs 
planes, revealed tha t. in between 2½ to 4 pounds per hor se-
n to continuing the build- J)O\\ er. 
d further developrnent of "We are making drawings," 
units, G. E. is also wo rk ing Ho wa rd sa id, "for a 5000-kilowatt 
s-turbine develo pmen ts in plant suit abl e for central stat ion 
-aircraft field. or indu stria l appl ications . We , be-
p tests of the 4800-hor se - lieve t his type of plant, when de-
tu rbine are schedu led to be- veloped, will prove to have very 
is sp rin g. The ot her is in competitive all-around economy 
sign stage and will not and characteristics when compared 
0 factory test until 1948. I with other types of plant in simi-
\opment of the se gas tur- Jar ratings." 
egan before th e war but In t he stationary gas t urbin e, 
·detracked to permit con- which a lso will be fired with oil, 
tion of General Electri c fac- air flows through two compres-
'n the fie ld of aircraf t pow- sors , an intervenin g int er-cool er, 
nts. Afte r the clo se of the a regenerator, and t hen into six 
Hnued development of the cornbust ion charnbers . Nom inal in-
' TG-180 and other air- let te mper atur e to the turbine wi ll 
as tur bines wa s transferred be approximately 1500 degrees 
G-E Lynn, Mass., Works, ~ahr en heit , wi th the gases ex-
velopment of gas turbines paneling first through a turbine 
tionary, mari ne and other wh ich drives the high-pressure 
tions was begun again at co mpre ssor, with both the turbine 
tady, incorporating- man y and compre ssor running at a con-
I r.,. MYERS, M. D. 
Announces the opening of an office for the 
neral Practice of Med icine and Surgery in the 
her Building, 7th and Pine, Rolla, Mo. 
OFFICE HOURS 
EVENINGS 7-8 P. M. 
ILY EX,QEPT SUNDAY 9-12 and 2-4:30 
PHONE DAY OR NIGHT 164 
Register Your 
Souvenier Guns 
er officers of the Army of the li-
11 ited States, or any component 
thereof, who left the sen·ice :;o 
complete their education. Let~er~ 
of applicatio11 will be receh·NI l,r 
the War Department up until Apr. 
15, 1947. 
Hegi ste r Your Souveniers A1>plications 
Lawl'ence, Kansas (ACP) That Thoso eligible to make 'IP"ka-
German "burp ,itun," your .Japan- Lion unUer thjs program, arc vc.t-
ese sawed-off shotgun, that Jtalian Cl'ans who were formerly commfa-
sub-machine gun. or your prized s ion€d officers who served •)11 ac-
shooting- cane; they must all he tive duty in the Al'my of th~ 
regi stere d with the U. S. Trea- Cnited States Ol' any componcr.t, 
sury Department. were separated from the Servke 
The power -that-be don't object t:nder ho,,omble conditions, and 
to ex-G. L's owning these deadly ,vho meet the fol lowing qualifica- T h D u d B A t N J JOKES 
souvenii-s.Theyknowthatthewar tions. ec n1ques e y s ronomers ow1 
;~~~;:
11 
s:~0 ,~;';~;\ ,~ph~~s ~o~~ ~~i': rot~tn;:!;"~~ 1~h:·h:/~~~YrS: 0l·u~:~ .\ bewildered senior st umbled 
mir ing friends, but the govern- Advocate General's Departm ~11t. u d T F ■ d R k t s d & H t bashfully into a lad ies spe cialty 
mcntdoe s notwanttheweaponsto Medica l Coq,s, Denta l Corps. Vet- se o ID oc e pee ea ho · 
fall into the hand s of criminals. inary Col'ps, and Chap lin's 1'.::orps, · . 
s .. ~· want to get a corset for my 
Th e national firearms act, 11ot a11d who will receive a college cl~- wif
e." 
a widely known law, has been gl'ee or comp lete graduate work SCHENECTADY, N. Y., 
"What bust?" asked -1.hcl clerk. 
passed to require registrat io_n of before July 15, 1947 and who are l l · I · k t l"k th v 2 · I 
all dangerous firearms, and a pro- otherwise qualified und er ~xi.st- Mo?1f1cation s o~ methods of. mea; I cities almost as g, 1 eat as ~he speec w 11c 1, m roe e s I ·e e - is jjNothin', it just wore out." 
hibitive transfer tax of $200 has j ing regu lations. sm '.''.g the blazing heat of d1stan; of light itself, 186,000 miles a se- approximatelly 3500 degrees Fah-
been designed to keep the guns in I B. Veterans who apply for Reg - stats and the speed of 1ot~t1t cond. renheit . The same devices could be "What are you doing on this 
the veterans' hands. Failure to\ ula1· Army Appointment in the foi- of 
th
~ tsun fhatvl e IGieen adlapEtlec t ,y I Dr R. W. Porter, engineer in used to measure temperatures up I boat?" nC 
register suc h war trophies leaves lowing branches : Coast Arti llery j sc ientis 5 0 1e. enei; •. ec uc charg-c of the extensive G-E 1ocket to the point of c1isintegration of "I'm not doing it on tht! _boat, 
the vets open to prosecution and I ('~rps, Cavalry, Field Artille,y, Company to a ,esea'.c k p1◊gtihaant, h 1 1 
severe penaltic:;. Infantrv Corps of Engineers, F:- designed to c1eate 10c ets research program being conducted t e mo ecu cs . I
'm doing it on the water ." 
: nance i/cpartment, Ordnance De- will outperform the German V-2.1 for the Army Ordnance Depart-




scarmg heat and supersomc vel- H b ' ,,,., .. .,..,.,,.,.,.,.,, ' ,,, ' ' ' ,,.,,,,,,,, ,,.,.,,,.,,.,,, ,.,##-# 
r. p. m. ranspor a 1~11 orps . , ,.!g-nn ·t f ases that. flame from Francis P. Bundy and Dr. er ert 
The rest of the expansion occurs Corps, Chemical Corps and vOl'J1S I oc, Y 
O g . M. Strong, research physicists, THE MINE RS M f ET 
through a secon d turbine which f MTt p r 1 h "I I rockets - of utmost 1mpo1-tance 
dri ves tl,e lo'v-p,·e sstii·e O . 
1 1 
ary 1°1 ice-danc w 
0
1 1wU in design of more efficient roC'ket had developed the mthods of mea-~ compres- receive a co ege egree JC ore 
sor . July ]Fi, 1947; who will be. Jass motors and fuel_s ~ have bee_n surement to a point where reason-
than 28 years of age as of 15 made by G'.E scientiS t s, by modi- able accuracy could be expected. 
THE RITZ ROLLA MO. 
SUN., MON. & TUES. 
APRIL 6-7-8 
July 1947; were commissioned in fy ing techmques used by aSt rono- Recording fhe speed and tern-. 
mers. 
I 
the Army of the United States or By study of the wave lengths of perature of the rocket jet-by I 
a11v of its components subsequent I 
to ·July 15 , 1944, and who are oth- molecular radiation, physicists of means of ordinary instruments 
envise qualified undel' ex ist ing the G-E Research Laboratory take placed in the hot gas stream is . 
I 
· 1 the temperature of rocket gases not possible because th
e instrn-
~:g u1~:!~11:iti~~!,s a~~li:~ 1
1
~ts u:1~~=\~ too hot to measure by convention- ments would be burned up in a 
al method s. fraction of a second . Furthermore, 







Continu ous S un. from 1 p. 
FIRST RUN IN 
ROLLA! 
m. States. Using a method by which ast- the shock waves which would be Eligible candidates may requeat h d f j ~,.,,..,..,,,,..,., '' .,,.,,,,_,., ,.,,.,,, ' , • ., • .,., ., •• ., .. .,.,,,,.,,,.,,.,f',.,.., 
applications from The Ad.iutant ronomers measure t e spee o caused by intl'oducting any sta-
Genera l, Attention: AGSO-R, rotation of the su_n, sc 1entl sts ca n j tionary ob.iec~ into the supersonic ~,.,, ,,, ,,, .,, .,,,_ , 
.Jimm y Dor sey 
Tommy Dor sey 
Janet Blair in 
'THE FABULOUS 
DORSEYS' 
Ne ws and Cart oon 
Adm.1O - 35c Incl. Tax 
FIRST RUN IN . ROLLA! 
"THE RAZOR'S 
EDGE" 
Washington 25, D. C. Lettel's re - ~::!~r~!~ !s vi~~tth~f ::1~c~~:e~; ;e\;:~ulfh~~
st
~1'.:e t~:;,\f,::in c~~~~ M • 
que st ing applications wi ll contain ligh t, thereby determining the not be obtained, it was explained. I n e r s 
the following: College or univer - speed of t he flames as they blast Mea sure ment s must therefore be 
sity · of enl'o llm ent, schedu led date from the rocket mot0r. This speed made indirectly or by studying 
of graduation, degree to be con - is generally greater than 6000 the light radiated from the jet 
forred, date of birth, date entered feet per seccnd or six times the fo,mes. 
on active commiss ioned servirc, speed of sount.l. :-'.:n this way, mea-
choice of Anti or Ser vice, names surernents cou ld be 1YJade of velo-
of a ll previous immediate com -
manding or supervisory officers 
and t he addre ss at which app licant 
can be r eache d during the 45 clays 
Dr. Bundy, formerly with the 
Har vard Underwater Sound La-
preced ing gra du ation . 
Upon receipt of the request for 
applicat ion, The Adjutant General 
will mail to veteran officers a kit 
containing a set of application 
forms, together with an Officer 
Eva lua tion Report form . Th e vet -
Loratory, who has been conduct-
eran officer shouid complete !he ii:g experiments relating to the 
application in tr iplicate, without speed of t he rocket gases, stated I 
,indorsement, and forward s.amP., that t he 41 Droppler effect," hy 
prior to June 1, 1947. to The A,1- which the speed of an object to-
'jutant General, Attention: AGSO - ward or away from a certain point 
R, ,,vashington 25, D. C. can be mea sllred, is the basis of 
I t is anticipated that announce - his tests. A common example o-( 
ment of appointments under ti.is the "Dopp]er {£feet" is tahe whis-
program will be made during the tlf' of a moving train ,vhich seems 
We have the largest 
jewelry stoc~ in Soutn 
Centrai Missouri. 
Come In And See What We Hav e Before Buying. 
J. J. FULLER, JEWELER 
Asher Bldg . Rolla, Missouri 
1-- month of September 1947. higher pitched when approaching New ROTC Un iform s than whE.n r:1ovlng away. The Military Department has By means of two periscopes, Dealer in Watches Hamilton - Elgin - Bulova 
Gruen - Helbus - Westfield ROLLA ELECTRIC & APPL. CO. 
RECORDS 
been informed. by the War De- 1 Iooking at an angle into the rocket 
partment, that the new basic um- jet, the wave length of the raclia-
·forms are on the way. Thi s uni - tion from sod ium atoms in the 
form, which is of the officer type, flc.me is recorded on photographic 
will be tailored at government ex - film. The apparent wave len gth of 
I 
l.. Also Keep Sake Diamonds 
TYPE WRITER SALE _S, SERVICE & SUPPLIES 




See the WILCOX - GAY RECORDIO 
It Makes Records, Plays Records, etc. 
I 
pense, and will tbe issued to eac 11 atoms moving '::!:way is recordc:·l 
basic cadet as soon as possible he- t!irough one periscope; the appar-
fore the formal inspection on Ma,, ent wave length of atoms ap- ;;;::;;;;;;;;:;:;:;:;;;::;;::;;;;:;:;;;; ;:;:;;;;;;;;::;:;:;:;:;;;::;;::;:;:;;:;:;:;:;;;::; ;: ;;:;:;:;:;;;::; ;:;;;:;:;:;;;}, 
22 and 23. proaching is recorded through the ' 
' 
Ramsey Bldg. Phone 1098 
"REPAIRS OUR SPECIA LTY" 
Woodstock model s now available for deli very. So me used 
hines, No portables yet. 
THE STANDARD STORE 
for 
MPUS SWEATERS - COOPER SOCKS 
STETSON HATS 
Pine Street 
~ J'########### ,,,,.,,, 
WELCOME MINERS 
To Our Fountain 
GADDY'S DRUGS 
9TH & PINE 
Drugs & Sundries 
Phon e 1081 
SALLY'S 
FINE WINES and LIQUORS 
• 
604 ELM ST. 
HAVE THAT 
NIGHT SNACK 
y TREAT YOUR C-A~R-~-•;.,._r:..,.~ .... ~,..,,..,._,.., """'' ~·) At The f. 
ou can not expect peak performanc e from yo ur car aifndi\ !: C &. B Ca e 
eet of repairs. Bring it to our service dep art ment 
"" Yze _Your trouble and g ive estimates on r epair s. 
Authorized Dealers 
DGE - PLYMOUTH...:__ DODGE TRUCKS 
W. 7th Phone 61 
ASTON-WILSON MOTOR CO. 
.16 W. 7th Phone 61 • 
9th West of Pine 
Open Every Night 
Except Monday 
11 
A few figures on these uniforms : other. Comparison with radiation 
,174 uniforms will he rec eivcci, frorn a stat iona r y source provides 
weighing over one and a quarter mea smrement of t he speed of th(' 
tons. atoms and conseq uPnt]y the speed 
Hospitality 
in your hands 
of the rocket blast. 
So <;mall 1s the var ia t ion in wave 
length, Dr. Bundy sa id, that a 
spectroscope, normally used in 
wave lengt h measurement, cannot 
detect the difference. Instead, a 
delicate device 1,tilizing mirrored 
quartz plates, ground and polishtJ 
c]ose to perfection, ti an~.torms the 
wave 1eng-ths in?:1:) concentric cir-
cles on photographic film. 
Astronomers in the past have 
taken the temperature of comets' 
tails by the method adapted 1,y 
Dr. Strong to measme the heat 
of rocket gases. In this test the 
iight of the rocket flame is trans-
formed into a spect rum by means 
of len ses and prisms. One portion 




West 9th - Across From Ut ilities Bldg. 
PHONE 46 
We have on hand a number of hard to get items. 
"OWNE D & OPERATED BY VETERANS OF WORLD WAn II" 
CAL-MO 
Friendly Atmosphere - Complete Meals 
SUNDAY DINNER OUR SPECIAL TY 
Open Daily 7:00 A. M. till 2:00 A. M. 
ig hway 66 11t h and H 
The encriay rele ased by the 
molecules is recorded on a special 
photographic plate, which, after 
development, i~ scanned by an in-
tricate ~)hoto-ele~tric device known i· 
as a m1cro-clens1tomet er which a-






Cleaning and Pressing 
Pressing While You Wait 
* Waterproofing 
MODERN DRY CLEANERS 
form of a graph . Correct inter-
f>-J!'Lation of the graph gives thtJ 





* Earl ·s Sandwich Shop 
Across from Kroger's 
Mitchell Insurance • 
Agency 
Representing 
Travel ,rs Insurance Co. 
of hartford, Conn. 
Life - Fire - Auto-Burglary 
G. L. CHRISTOPHER, JEWELER 
FINE JEWELRY 
Guaranteed Repairing 
or Phone 480-W 805 Pine St. 
PINE STREET MARKET 
903 PINE ST. PHONE 77 
ROLL.A STATE BANK 
Member of 
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATI ON 
LARGE ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU 
STRONG ENOUGH TO PROTECT YOU 
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••• • 1 Bill Gammon , Kappa Sigma is shown being hard by Stone nf \ ~ Kappa Alpha. Both b0ys are footballers and put vp a good show- -
S lCme was the favorite and \\'O?l hy a decision in this bout . 
Photo by Vaida 
Weatherman, MSM Coaches Fe~ding 
By J err)' Berry I . . Gal e Bullman, Dwight Hafeli, nummum. 
and Pro f. Steii tmeyer l\IS.M track urnclement weather has retard - l 
~rini s and golfing 'coaches res~ l ed om: advancement in trach," 
J)ectiv ely, aren 't on the best of Bullma~ says. "But the boys have 
tetm ~ with the weatherman these I been able to get fundan~entals, d"s.l:S- And there's a rea son ! s~art s, proper form, etc. \V1th our 
-~""'Id Ju e Plu dus a stub born fnst meet a week from Saturda y, ~ 1 • p 1 , ' . l we expect to get down to h a rd en~ , ~~st 1asn t been in 8 co- work these next ftw days. '1 
op¢,·a t ,ve mood of late. And there-
~ 1,Jies t he tale of MSM 's futile 
effort s to deter~ni ne it's future 
~k . tennis, and gvlfing poten-
~)it,lo s. · 
.. The tennis team is not so for-
tl111ate," says Hafeli. uThe Tenni ~ 
Team will meet Augustana Coll-
ege tomorrow at 1 :30 lJ. m. here 
on }ISl\I courts. We also meet 
Principia College this Saturday 
here beginning at 1 :30 p. m." 
};,tet"e1iheles s, can't blame "'he 
cjiache s for trying. And they·rp 
d'oing just that - that is between 
rain st orm s, blizzards, and what 
hav e you . The talents of the tr ack COLLEGI AT E WORLD 
team 
0
ha :ve been buried under the From the Duk e Chronicle comes 
T~ent snows, and as yet time the story of the big freshm.111 foot-
triri ls have not even been made. Ua!i player who \Y35 up b~fore Lhe The tenn is aspiran ts are luckier Dean at the end of the first scmcs-
than others - their courts do ter with a decided!)' poor scho las-
dry up in a hurry - even if there tic rc:cord. A~ked the Dean, 11 How 
ar~n 1t any screens on any of the did you ever end up wi th four F's 
cou1ts. The men of the turf hav e anrl an I? " ju st dreamed of long putts and ' ' \Yell ." soid the boy, thinking it 
beauti ful drive s, as weathe r ha s over, •·1 guess I just conce nt ra ted 
ke pt golfers on the cour!:e to a too much on that one subje ct." 
'' Dresses. (Plain Style) 65c 
.Cash & Carry 
Busy Bee Laundry 
PHONE 555 
\Vho has wh o h ere? Pound ::;. on top lost th e mat ch to I-lumphrif>s, 
frosh \\Testier in this matc-h. Both boys w~r e s plendid wrestlers and 
pleased the crowd . 
Pholo by Vaic\a 
Charles Vaccaro, l'i1:d1t, is s iiown pou nding 
a hard right. YaccaroJ Triangl e clou t: r lost to 
that was booed long and st ron g h? s pectator s. 
P holo by Rother 
Eugen e Mars ha 11 
Mar shall in a dec is ion 
A llan Eevei·age is f:ho wn 2.bout to pin 
h eav yweight mat~h. Beverage, wrest ling· for 
of Sigtna Nu in 1 mi nute 40 sec ond s of the 
heavywe ig h t champion. 
P hoto by Vaida 
---





Boxing, Wrestling Cont. From P. 1 Hafeli Calls For Tennis Try-Outs 
For School Team 
t a recent mee tin 
,5 Boar d, the reg 
officers wa s held. ' 
sident is now he! 
Brehe who portra 
St. Pa trick at th 
---~-----------""•·-------------
• t's celeb ration. Th SPORT SHORTS of ALL ~m~n~t '~~~:_;,~:~ ; Anothe r call is going out for all Junior and Senior ln -dependent athletes . The new 
s pring sports are com ing up 
and anyone interested in 
Track, Voll ey ball or Softball 
are asked Lo place the ir 
:~ames on the li sts po-::;ted on 
the Jacklin g Gym Intramura l 
Bulle tin Board. The com -
bined team will take part in 
the coming intrarnural 
le$ Vaccaro of T r iangle. In t h e \ 
firsl round Vaccaro lande d mo st Th e f inal in the 135 lb. class 
of t;'~ heavy pun?hes b~t Marshall I found l\lartin H obelman of Kappa 
~tagge1ed h,m with a 11g ht to the Sigma, a defending cha 'mp ion of 
irbl a, Tr easu r er ; a1 SODTS w1·th DERRY Secret ar y. Th ere D D 'ice t ha t is yet 
ich is Ass is tant Tr 
1 Jaw that hurt Vaccaro. Th e s_ec- last year 1 • winning handily from 
Coac h Dwight Haf eli is calling With half the campus st ill talk-
a meeting th is week of all tennis in!? about the intramural box ing spr in g football will be u~hered i 
--------------■l"'!'he retir ing offic, 
eYents . 
'1 ond round found . l\lar shall b?x mg Stanley J ohnson of Pi K . A., who 
well. bu ilcl111g up pornt s with a nevert heless put up a game fight. 
good one - two _punch, and Cacc- Ho belman fought upright w ith 
aspirant s or men w i10 ha ve played 2nd wrestling t ournament 1ast ,on Apr il 28th . ,, 
II 
a_r~ clearly showrng that h~ was .Johnson bobbing low. ns he came 
tn:mg-. ~accaro ca~e bac k 111 th e in close. Ho beiman had J ohnson 
thn·d '\\'1th more fight left than down t\vice in the second wit h '..=::::::=:=:=::== ::===:=:: i\farshall had and towar ds t he end sh arp left s and rights to the head. 
of the r ound had Marshall reeling . . . . 
any tournament tennis . Th e meet- week it is only fit.ti11g that I put T he Miners' tenpis squad, M. I. ing wi ll take place in Coach Haf- in my two bits worlh. I thought A . A. Champi on s la sl year, will 




~; [ pick .a crowds were fine on the first two morrow with mat ches ag-ainst !\\\ 




1 bl ling Gym packed to the rafters . , ni.ng, Ross Web er, and Gbves" Th e squa d was ian ec a ow\ · ' ·I I 11 d h · CausesStudent Trouble around the ring and hitting him al- Ralph McKmz,e_ of P1 K. A. 
most at will, but l\lal' shall had so overcame the. height and reach 
• 
1 '. f tl . . Slone. Hobel man, "ars 18 an e~pected to cany t e burden 10 this year by osm~ one i° 'b'; e;' Ryan were f ine boxers. Otto in hi s MSM. . . PORTLAND, ORE .- (ACP) . many points that Vaccaro couldn't advantage w hich Hect or Calderon RE-ading Shelley l>y moonltght 1s quite put Marshall down. of_ Kappa S1g_n~a had o\·er hm1 to NOT a sign of i11san ;t y 1 ~bmon- I A bout that wa s awa it ed eage rly wrn t~1e dec1s10.n. Ra!ph was a s(rnted st u_denls of Reed l ollege I was \\'Oil by Tom Ryan a 1945 · chan,1pwn here rn 194:3. Calderon last week 111 a p1:otest tn_ ;he ar-1 champion of Lambda Ch i as he didn t give t_he fight that ,was ex -
rest of Thomas h.clley, picked up decisioned Charles Seaborne of pec ted of h,m after hi s rKO of b)· the police as he sat on a cam- Th el a Kappa Epsilon, the knock - C_arpenter in the first round the ?us bench the pt ev10u~ •11ght }ead - 1 out artist of the preced ing even - ~1ght be~ore. McKenzie was down mg poetry by the hght o, the ing, who had knocked out McKi n- in th e first round but came back 
moon . He was booked on "suspi- ney o? Pi K . A. with three terrific st ronger-in the second and third t0 
cion." in the first round . The first rou nd build up a winning point ad vant -
topnotch men m t;~ me_ ,g , 1 1 ~ fi;.st try of pugili stic fisLicuffs The wo rld se ri es rilm of lhe' 
of SubTraAmanyafm. e wrnnerl ot a lso looked good . I n fact all the 1946 serier:; will b e s hown in Lhe 1\1 A con ercnce cr own as d • • ea r Subramanyarn was· l'uled out fi na ls were_ good bo~1t_s. Outstan . - Parker Ha ll ~L\.ud1tor1~m _ on 
~nd~r the resent MIAA rules be- ing fight~ _rn my op11110n were the Thur s?a Y eve111np: Apnl 11th. 
l p t h d Whitney-L1ddell ; Mar s hall - \la c- Th is ,s clone und er th e aus, cause 1e posesses ano er eg ree . ~ 0 d V The remaining members of the c.al'.o; Otto and Fut o;
1 
tto an pices _of .the Campus eterans 
team are Fred Canning, who dau b- Gmlfoy; Otto an d h u th; s::1- Ass ociatrnn . . . led with Subramanyam in taking borne's 30 sec~n d K.q. of McKrn- Intramural track ch~_mp~onsh1~ 
Friends sa id the 26-)·ear -old dis - I righ t hand haymaker s to the ja\l' age. 
ab~ed Yete r~}1 .of the,,AI~:.i.t1311 cam~ fe_ature d heavy punching by both I n the fight between Paul Tim-paip:n was c1 ushed by .\ 12-hom with t he edge go ing t o Ryan . In brock routed this psychological ad-
stay in jail. So stude n_ts mas sed the secon d Ryan bui lt up more vantage t\) become the new 118 
on a street con~er readmg poe~ry points with sharp punching an , lb. champ. Tim brock was behind 
alo ud by moonlight the fo llowmg j good boxing . In the third round in th e third round but went ahead 
r.igh~- P?rtla. nd 's quietest demon- Ryan took five of Seaborne' s hay- on a knockdown. Salvo took a 
str abon _ m history . I makers spec ial s and kept punchin g count of 8 on one knee . Salvo open -
last year's MIAA doubles crown, ney wa s beaut1fol to watch-then have been ca ll 1 off m;t1I Apn J ohnnie Glaves and Charles Ro ss . Ryan beat hun m the fma ls. Tim- 8, 9, and 19 .. Volleyb~ll contest be A few more men are needed to brook and Salvo ~ut on a real. ~lu g- tween Ch1 S1g-ma-Tnangl e; S1gm 
stren gthen the team. fest also. Que st10nable dec1.S10.~~• Nu-Pi Kappa Alpha; scheduled!, There are two ten ni s matche s by the reaction of the crowo s those day s at 5 PM will be plai 
scheduled for the Miners th is boos, were ma~le in some ver y at 8 PM instead . P L~A ,SE NOTE', 
week . The first will be Thursda y close fight s. Th e crowd booed long SPECIAL NOfE 
afternoon against Augustana Coll-r and strong on Liddell 's, loss to Th e MSM tennis team reeeive 
ege of Rockfort, Illinoi s and the Whi tney., and to Vac,·a ro s loss b bad news yesterday when !he 
secon d contest pitting the Miner s I Marshall . Refer~e Tom my_ SuU1- le arned that Muthuram uthood S,, 
against Principia of Alton. Th e van, long expenencecl _1~ _Judgrn~ brar nanyam, popular student from Principia match will take place I bouts, shouldn't be ,-cntic1zed-he India and present M.I .A.A. sin~!•· Saturday afternoon with game ,iudges on offensive skill, defen- champi on, was declared ine\igihl time at 1: 30 l s1ve work, aggres siveness, sty le, M.t .A.A . conference mi es proh1h1 
A police p~trol cm· ap ploach ed sharp ly with h is left and ,:ave ed a gash abov e Tim brock' s lef t 
several t11ncs, but d,d not slop . I three good rights of his ovm which eye in the third round which didn't I didn't do Sea),orne any good . stop Tim brock in the least. After being dis charged from th e A bout the seco nd best match Tomm y O'Sulli van , ,<>ho ha s Army. the GI bought himse lf a proved to be in the 145 lb. cla ss been head offic ia l of the St . Uoui s 
rlairy farm in ,vi sconsin . I n h is in wh ich Dick Otto of Triangl e Golden Glove& To,1rnamcnts for fir s t lette r home lo his JHJl'(m'ts he won with a 'little to sp are ovel · the past twe lve years, and who 
sa id: ". . J am m ilkin g 13 cows Melvin Rhea of Pi K. A . In the held the wor ld lightweight cham-
every day. J dmi't know hew I'm fir st two ro u nds Otto and Rh ea pionship from 1904 to 1908 re-getting along-, but 1"11 s::iy one against the ropes for consecutive fcreecl all the boxing matche s . thing . I certainly haH! my left s and ri g ht s. Rhea's eye was The tournament was handled !1ands full." cut and hi s nose wa s bleedi ng free- smo◊thl y by Coaches Bull man an d 
etc. - not necessarily on blows graduate st udents fro m parlici• 
swun g- or la nded. Pi Kappa Alpha pating in confere nce matches. AIEE ·ATTENDED BY 80 
1 
won the team boxing t.it le as per · (Continu ed from page J) m,v predi ction of last w~ek . Her edity is son~ethi ng e\·ery 
l \1/restling was more inte r est- mnn beUcves in until his chi\drl -- ------------ ing th is yea r than - ever before. bcp;i11 f-o ac t like fool s. 
I
. l t's worse 
find a letter 
than lo find 
mal l. 
ly towar d the en d of the la st Hafel i with the lend-sp eake r wo1·k 
to have vour wife round. It appeared that Otto pur - of Major Ricl1ard son hel pin g ol'.1. you forgo·t fo burn posc ly he ld off right at lhe end gr ea tly . 
one you forg ot to when he knew that he was winn- During the intermission Friday 
t he gene-Ya.ting plants,, by radio OT Humph r ies , l\1cC1inton, Eaton and 
direct : wire . At his control pan el Beverage were a ll very _good. John 
l,e watches the con slanlly chang- Haz elett tlislocat , d hi s shoulder in 
ing factoTs that ma y call fo r an hi f--first match. Beverabe hurt J1is . 
in ~taf'\taneou s change in the sys- knee in th e fina l against Weincl; 
le m. Factor s such as storms, me- oth erwi se no one was hu:·t bacily r 
chanical failures, overloads and as a re su lt of the bout s . Sigma Nu 
other emcrgendes demand an im- won the tea m tit le ·in wr estling . I 
mediate acti on lo reroute lhe pow- ' H ats off to the fratern ities that 
er, add the re se rve power t o th e went "all out" to make th is yea r 's 
line, or to take one parl of the contest bigg-er and bett er than 
generating system off the line ever before. Kapna Sigma, Pi Kap - 1 
__ jr,g- . nig ht :i.n amazing exhib ition of 
--' ---------
---- hand balancing was given ':.he 
cl·ow<l by two Miner s, Roy Sc ow n 
and Bill Spencer. 
PENNANT 
TAVERN 
(Co Dtinued from 1>ag-c 1) 
for maint enance . pa Alpha an<l S igm a Nu, dr sn vc I I Nu and Beverage of Lambda Chi, The constant avai lability of pow- a special oat on the back . Trian gle. 
me t next to throw the beef around . er is the monument to the power I Lamb da Ch i and Thrtu K anpa Phi i Beverage was H eavy W eigh t cngineer
1 
and the cngin ,;;el'ing ob- mustered enoug h t ogether to mak e Champ of '40 and '41. H e clearly ,stac,les whic h he must surmount it to ugh on everyone. Ne,t year had t he skill and experience over daily \Vere clearly demon str ated with lar g-cr hou se member sh ips, I Weincl. The fir st round was a by Mr. Luf t. more sp irit, mo re fraternities in 
cont est to see wh o could pin Wein - At the concl us ion of Mr. Luf t'.; homes and a bette r organized ln-
1 
el fir st, Weinel or Beverage. Th e address , Jim Ste ph ens, Cha irm '.l.n dependent s f!:roup. the to urn c~r '. 
round ende d just in t ime, fo, : of the local branch of the AIEE, shou ld be pack in it s pr e-war 
ANNOUNCING 
Dancing Every Night At The 
I 
Weinel was on his back in a clan- ttnnounc:ed that the next meeting prime. 
ge rou s posit ion . Be verage quickly wil l be a stu dent parlicipalion p ro- Special thank s to all the sec- I 
assu med t he advantageous posi- g-ram . Fm'lher announcements as onds 1 score rs, tim er s , intramtll'al t.ion in the se cond roun d and from to the date and the topics will be managers and Fred Ca nni ng, \ then on it was merely a que st ioll re leased later . wrns tling referee, come from t he I in hi s mind as to which pin h old Phv sica l Education Department. 1 he s hould app~ y. It came 1 mi nute R. o. T. C'. Air Corns Roy Schow an d Bill Spencer al -
1 and 40 s,iconds after the seco nd Baton Rouge . La. ( AC:P) LSU most sto le the show with th 0 ir 
rcund ha I b~gun. W einel mad e h as accepted bids on the con~truc-
1 
exi,ihition of hand balancing: dm·-
FRI., SAT .. APR. 4-5 
John Ga rfi e ld 
Geraldine F it zge ral d 
'NOBODY 
LIVES FOREVER' 
SUN ., MON . & TUES. 
APRIL 6-7-8 
w ALT DISNEY'S 





-· - - -- - - - -Pennant 1 
an attempt a~ a co me-back i:i th 3 lion of a flight training- . field I ing intct·mission th e night of th e th ird , but Bev had fifteen pound s which wi ll have three rnnway s, finals. T he lwo st ud ents qu ick ly 
on him an r1 h e tould not tul'~ hi1n a control tower, .. a st orage han- captured the hearts of every snec-
over . Beverage Snapped on a Cig- gar and a stud e11ts' ready building tat.or in Lhe gy mna sium with their "B ig Pictures at LiU're Pr ices" urc fou r fc iss< r~ and tie d VVeL1e1 all by ,~ext se me ster. Th e colleg-e out:-:-tanding s hO\v. For you that 
ln ·,t II until the buzz er sou n le·<:. has arranged to 'stock the field I mi~sed ~eeing these two-i f they 
Club Room 
P. S. Make Your Reservations HERE 





The referee for t he match0s wit h surplu s army planes and ex- ever appea r ap;ain in publj c, don't 
was la st. ye ars 155 pound Cham - nects an enrollmenL of 500 in their fai l to ~ee them Thev 'r e good ! pion. Fred Cann ing of Sigma ROTC Air Corps once t.he field is I Rem ember when lhe CV A had Nu wh ,J d' .i an ex~•p!irnt ·oL J< comp lete d. Leams i n the intramural s ? T hey keepin~ Lh ! blood off tlw rn~t.. Th~ 
,.,..,..,.,.,.,.,..,. • •• ,. ,,..,. ;;;;-;:;,;-.,. easily won track and sofLba ll. It matche s tb.s vc:1.r bro1~g-hL fo1lh , I wa s decided to break up the CVA 
I 
a floo ... l o f n~w wre st.ling talent p:nt.ic.ipation in intramu r a ls f o r 
along w, .h some of the old "t. STUDENT TAXI the P:oo•I of l he school. What wa s 
erans. Tt ,•..! se a~on s how s a m :1Tked npce ssary , authori ties s.aid , wa s to impro vem ' "' ove, la st ye~ r and i: Phone 750 build up the ind epend ent cla ss \ appears as if an even better sea - tec.ims and get away from vet era n I son can be ex pect.ed next year. 24-hour Service thi s and veteran that. Afte r a ll the ! war is over . I believe thal1 s on e DeMolay Meeting Continuous growt h is proof of reason the intramura l board tum-
I 
etl down lhe Camp us City 's bid There wi ll be a De:Molay me et.- sa ti s factor y service. for a team in intramural play ofr ~: ..iHng tonight , April 2, in No rwo act If Lhe Camp us City has a learn, the 
,:\I !or the purpo se of organizin.;i · Office at 9th & Ehn Independents won't exist!!! 
a chap ter in ' Rolla. All DeMolay I Ole King Football, sti ll s i, members arc tnged to attend. ., ... ___
____ _,,__,__ month s away fr om his prime, wi ll 
manage to mu scle int o the picture 
.,,..,,..,,. ,.,,. •• ,._ .,.,., '' .,.#-##'.,..,...,..,.._.,..,..,._.,..,_ ,.,., , • _.,..,..__ j o: an already heavy s prin g spor ts 
WED., APRIL 2 
'SON OF LASSIE' 
THURS. , APRIL 3 
ADM. 10 & 13c ~:\ 
Ginger Hogers - Lana Turner 
,v a lter l'id geon - Van Johuson 
"WEEK-END AT 
THE WALDORf'' 
Owl Show, Sat, April 3 
11:30 P. M. 
Adm. 10 - 25c1n~~i1X 
Fay M.arlowe in 
"THE SPI0ER0 
ch n magnificent j 
ng the 1947 St. P a 
othcr1 Joe Alvarez , 
icrre A nbuchoni 
ehe. 
Due to t he two ye 
e Board, certain 
quired to lea ve t he 
hers ta ke their plac 
irteen member s ar, 
ard. They are-P 
ck Rother, Pierr 
arrv Kuhn, Joe Ah 
kl~nd, Bill Ellern 
,·, J im Cas ler, • Jc 
lie Kortjohn, Jae]; 
imbel Cro ss . The 
embers ha s not ; 
sec!. 
Two more org aniz 
mpus have just 
\nitt ed to the Bo, 
e Peg is Club and 
any New I 
re Added. 
chool Libre 
Recently a numbe1 
ve bee n added t 
ibrary . The follo, 
ins books of biog : 
'on, by well know 
hould p'rovide hoc 
ent fo r readers. · 
F iction and B 
Asch. - Ea st Ri 
Cook - Mrs . Pal : 
Cobb. - Cobb's 
lection from w,-i" 
. Cobb. 
.Fau lkner - Th e l 
er. 
Forester - Lord 
Harlin •- For h• 
une. 
Hawt horne - Th 
els and se lected ta 
el Hawthorne. 
Heggen - Miste-
Howard - .Befor 
own. 
Janney - The 
~ells. 
O'Donne ll - Th 
le. 
Pennell - Th e l 
Hanks. 
Sholokhov - A 
the Don; The Don 
!he Sea . 
Fowler - A so 
1946. 
James - The 
1945. 
Glasse r - Dr. 
1945. 
Perkins - Tt 
Knew. 1946 . 
E\'e-R utherforc 
McKinley - < 
Ready, the Life 
aehary Taylor. l 
Stevenson - 'I 
Vanit y Fair , the 
l!akepeace Thack < 
Fenton - The 
Great Geolog ists. 
Ewen - Men ; 
make Mus ic. 1945 
Grego ry - Th, 
Geographical Stuc 
Newman - Bal 
1945. 
Robeson - A 
1945. 
Miller - Geo\ 
Am.e1ie3c, ,1934.. . 
J•nie ls -;- Fro , 
••. 1946. 
Jefferson - 'I 
and lhe Nat ional Sofi: Drinks 
Short: Orders 
9 P.M. to l A.M. 
I I prog1am. Tr ack, golf and tenni s - It 's Terrifying! -




THE REXA LL STORF NEX T TO THE RITZ 
SNO-WHITE GRILL 
S!indbork-Opp 
ska. 1046. , 
LaFarge - L , 
Europe, 194G. 
0utcher - M· 
With Eise nhower. ' 
Ingerso ll - To 
Dmitri - Fli gl 
1946, Stationery, Cand y, Fountain Sel'vice 
-STEAKS & SHORT ORDERS-15th Street at Elm SL 708 Pine Slreel 




______ , --- ----
INERS Text Books and Drawing Supplies SCOT 
-- ---=-=-::· . - :- ---:' ...-.;;;S4 
I, 
Gould - China 
A1·na ll - The 
194G 
Williamso n -
die Border. 1946 
Rennie - Th 
PUblic. 1945. 
